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our shelves or of the goods at a
sacrifice. We chose the latter course.

you may want in the way of golf clubs,
hose, sweaters, jerseys, boxing gloves,
dumb bells hnd other sporting goods in general can be

at a great reduction it you come quickly.

E. O. &
COR. FORT and KING STREETS.

CITY PRESS

EXCHANGE OF PRODUCTS.

hy vaium:k WILSON.
"There can he a intnral and prollt-nbl- e

cxchaiiEP "f the iiu.liiLts of South-m- i
California and tin- - Huwallau Is-

lands. Living In u cli-

mate our people naturally crave )our
plnvjpplen, bjnnuas, alligator pears,
etc., while our oranges, grapes, pojche.t,
walnuts, almonds, liny and eralu would
Und au enteuslvo market here. It
would also bo to the ndvantngo of both
rectlous to eiport our crude sugar
direct to lju AiiKeleB, which has n
tributary population of half a million
people, mid besides would sue llvu
hundred miles In transportation to

the Rait. And more importuut stilt.
steamship confection with los An
goles (or San Pedro,' Its port, about
eighteen miles distant) would give you

the choice of three
routes the Southern l'aclllc, Santa l'o
ond tha Salt hake line." Warren Wil-

son of Loo Angeles.
With the real Industrial Importance

of the Hawaiian Island. under person-

al observation, and quick to see thu ad-

vantage of a closer commercial rela-

tionship between Southern California
nnd this Territory. Warren Wilson,
proprietor of the Urn Angeles Journal
ond one of I ho delegation of the Houtli-er- n

California IMItorlal Association at
present In Honolulu, will return to his
home city n boomer for both places.

After a visit to Wnlpahii planta-
tion, tlie sisal plantation, nnd tin beau-

tiful Hotel Halelwn nt tho other end
of this island, yesterday. Mr. Wilson
on the return trip to tho city made
to an Advertiser man tho statement
which follows:

"Los Angeles has gono ahead so rap.
Idly In local business development that
the people are now after lommerclal
expansion. We nro uut building the
San I'edro breakwater for nothing. It
li being built for the purpose of mak-

ing I.on Angeles a city of seaport Im-

portance and an outlet to tho Orient.
"Tho Uh Angeles Chamber of Com

merce is talking about the extension
of trade to the Orient, and Individual
members art) talking It up strongly
Wlthlu a very short time, possibly
within a couple of years, wo expect to
establish steamship lines, with Sail
Pedro as the base of operations. Hi-

ll nes to radiate In several dliectloi.o
und to Include Hawaii, tho Orient, Mex
Ico and Centra! America.

"Ab an Instance of tho feeling that
l toward such a project

jou cap take the development of tho
Inner harbor ns an example, mere ,h

u veritable hive of Industry there,
Lands have been reserved as terminal1
for transportation companies, wharf-
age room is being prepared, dredging
companies are reclaiming lands In the
Inner bay. The capital Invested In the
loclamatlon of such luuds Is Immense.
Los Angelei, of which San i'eilio Is
the seaport, IntenilH lu continue I his
policy of development ulong the harbor
front,

"It Is supposed that Senator Clark,
who built th Salt Uiko road, will es-

tablish a line of steamships ns feed-

ers. It is believed to be his purpose
to establish a great steamshlji route,
to rival that of Jim Hill. Tim backers
of the road are not hutlsiled with what
comes from Southern California alone,
any way extend .to Oriental counlilo.i.
with Honolulu probably us a port of
call.

Tt.n, (utmlM mntlfti. la In emlirvn. of,.u ..W,U ...-- .., -- .

course. The matter has not been dls -

cussed In a concrete way, but only In
a tentative way, Tho conviction of the
people of Southern California Is that
we are to engugo In a business of thai
tort. Agents of tho great railroad
Hues have been sent to tho Orient to
Investigate tho commercial conditions.
undoubtedly with the prospect of ultl

"Southern California Is enjoying a
remaikablo and solid prosperity. Kv- -
eryone Is prosperous aud wunls to nx- -

pand. Is or capital ready
to venture In expansion enterprise...

has been no oppor- -

limlty for expansion across the seas,
there was near Los

Angeles vesbels toiild make safe
port.

Spotting Goods

At Cut Prices

overstocking offering

Anything
pjnehing bags,

pcrchascd

HALL SON, Limited,
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entertained

The Pacific Hardware
I

Coa s'ock will be offered
to you below cost. The
line duplicates our own in
so many ways that wc
have come to the point of

CLIPPINGS

orange crop was exceptionally
good this )car, nnd was at

Tho tourist crop is the boil
ever, and Is steadily increasing. Tint
crop alone Is easily worth from

lo (20,000,000 annually. South- -

em California Is tho Mcecu of tourlsli- -

nnd they generally come lu on the
southern routes

"My theory Is that the tourists J (in
get In Hawuli are mainly of a type who
nn; traveling mound the world and
merely stop over for n white, or are
from tliu comparatively few people
who go to San Francisco and are nt
triuted to the Islands. You want loui-1- st

who will eventually como here and
build haiiilMiiuo hornet.

"Uut Los Angelei gets eighty per
tent of the tourist travel to the l'J- -
clllc Coast. That Is a tropical country
10 some cm-ill- . n is uiuuiiiui umi iu
tractive to all sorts and conditions on
people, and especially to weauny peo- -
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pie com minis, jnero is every obligations eliewhere.
with the facilities Aiigelw ,,on.t maKc 115I, loo entrancing for

will have lu the future for handling ,, Cou)a tl(,rc Il0t bc (iang(,r wPn
tourist Irnvel, why Hawaii should bcn-l1- 0 colrt of lnc Alatneilo convenes
ellt largely by a direct steamship ""
with San I'edro,

"Everything seems propitious for
tho establishment of such n line. 1

bellevo pointing out to tourists
there the attractions of these, Islands.
It would seem desirable to endeavor
to attract tourists through .Southern
California nuclides, livery town In

that section has Its agency Urn An-

geles.
"You nio doing u line work with

your Promotion Commlttco and Secic-tar- y

Wood Is doing It well. You have
a lino start and such an entertainment
as you people sue affording us Is cer
tainly chin mlng and Is appreciated, i

llko tho Islands. (Had I came. We!
huvo a Chamber of Commerce-- fully
alive lo I ho development of Southern
California as well ns Los Angeles
Every member contributes $1 u month

fund Is used to advertise tho
ilty und section and tho fund Is used
to entertain distinguished men and
women and excursions. Urn Angelei
now has n population of about 275,000

people." Pacific Commercial Adver-

tiser,

QLIMPSE OF PARADISE.

HY J. L. MATTHEWS.
"Your beautiful city has left nn Im-

print on my mental vision ns of a

glimpse of Paradise. Europe, Asia,
r.or even our own great State of Cali-

fornia can furnish a scene so fair us
tho tropical beauty of this splendid
city, and Ihe hospitality of its citizens
rival and all others. Your
drives over the Islands form n series of
continual changes nnd surprises, and
your magnificent dustleus roads are
I ho wonder of our party.

Quo word of warning: In civic nf
fairs seek not tho metropolitan, retain I

ut all cost tho charm of your piescutl
streets, their abruut shaded and
bordered as they aro by tho stately
royal palms and nallvo trees, with
homes suriounded with almost forests
of palm, and other troplial
plants. It is these that uttraco Ihe vis-

itors and give to your city that In-

describable, charm I, as u

stranger, can never forget, Wo return
In u short time, to our homes lo use
our Inlliieiuu through tho press of
Southern California to Ulract to your
shines tho many strangers that now
Kb ulnntmi-- I, nml elsewhere,..-- -
Wo shall do this with pleasure unit
pride, as lln-s- Islands aro the bright
est In Columbia's dladom." Pa-

cific Commeiclal Advertiser,

BEAUTY OF SCENERY.

IIY MRS. MclIATTON.
01 course we will glvo our Imiires- -

0r tMe oxqiiislle beauly of sceuery
that greeted our astonished eyes on
landing. R wns Indeed a revelntlon to
niany of us. who. nlthoush accustomed

'to semi-tropi- c luxuriance, yet were
nmnzed nt tho profuse decotatlou
"Mother Nature" has lavished on her
favorite child. We need not specify,
II Is universal

Then her people. Ah, what good fel- -

niately engaging In the attempt to get S,1K or Honolulu und urn glad of an
a share of that coiunierie, and through! opportunity t express our deep senso
Los Angeles aa the gateway. I0f udiuliation nnd gratitude Klrst
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with n sennp of gratitude. We have
Loon wined nnd dined, feasted nnd
toasted, till we nre literally "too (nil

troin

gem

for utterance." And us there. Is lu
.sight no evidence of let-u- we nre

nhxious as to results. And
I we whom the gods have (leered to the

Hotel Hnwnll are likely to remain Just
I
as long ns our money holds out, or our
credit Is good.

Uut brevity Is said to be the soul
of wit, We must desist. With good old
Hip Van Winkle,, wp will only ndd.
may ou, one and nil, lle long and
die happy. I'aclflc Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

THE ROYAL SPLENDORS.

I1Y MISS IIOW.MAN.
I was asked last night to give my

"first Impressions" of Honolulu, nnd
had to stop for a moment to think what
my "first Impressions" were.

I know now that It wan not an "Itn- -

piesslou" at all, hut n revelation! Of

course, I had long ngo heard of the
entrancing he.iutlei of Honolulu. Hut
when I stood on board the good ship
Alameda ns wc slowly drifted In, and
in a quiet mid peaceful little shower
of rain, which caught nil those who
would Rtay on deck (nnd most of us
would I), I watched tho heavy mist
rise from your mainland nnd then sud-

denly reveal Ihe loyal splendors of Ho-

nolulu, with her majestic palms nnd
towering cocoauut tiees, first to greet
us and all her grand and splendid
foliage, disturbed here uud there only
by the Immaculate white of her build J
lugs.

It was llko finding the soul, risen
like a phoenix from Itn ashes, of thu
chaired and burned and much grieved- -

for San Francisco, which wo had mi
m,y Mu nI( WMcl mirw,ron

ever stayed with us, and sadly. In

deed, for some of us. With me It wns
Indelibly Impressed, and did not lor
one moment leave mo. (No! nut even
through the llrst strenuous twenty-fou- r

hours out!)
With all this so mournfully fresh

In our minds and hearts and then sud-

denly, when the mists had cleared
awny, to behold well, to behold HO-

NOLULU I Was It not indeed a revela-
tion?

Your women are d and
chamilmr. and all of jou have been so
v..v .,, nn.i uiml nnd iierfoet - hive
ly to us. lint don't I Implore jou.
Wa havo our homes and families nnd

nRnlti. of bringing you up for nllcMt.it-

Ing our affections? Iluwnro! Pa
illlc Commercial Advertiser,

AREA8 OF COLOR.

nY C1KACK HOIlTENSn TOWKR.
Nature In her arias of color.
That to mo Is the most notable

feature of this laud o' dreams thai
nnd tho sincerity nnd tho spontanlety
of the hospltablilty which has been
offered us since our arrival.

Tho color In sea nnd sky nnd cliff.
In Mower und field Is dramatic in its

'Intensity. It Is almost physical In tho
strength of the Impression It leaves

nvlth one. It Is an nil compelling fori e

that charms and lures, that holds one
lu tho fascination of Its magnetic

IKiwer.
I felt It llrst In tho sen, with its

greens and blues, its purples
nnd Its sliver light I counted seven
color touts blending together in n

wonderful rainbow sea. Above the
turquoise sky with Us feathery clouds,
soft llko tho breast of somo wild sea
bird, tho clear tender green of the rlco
fields stundlng out In sharp distinct-
ness ngalnst tho darker green of Ilia
spreading trees, In tho middle distance,
tho red cliffs and off In tho distance
llliouettcd against tho sky the hills

dark with purpling shadows, their
wrinkled sides silent In mystery.

They say that only thoso with souls
highly keyed can seo color In atmos
phere. Well, tho man who suld that

not been lo Honolulu. Here cverj'

picture has tono and as you lie dream-

ily beneath somo favorito tree gazing
through half closed eyes at tho beauty
around you tho whole nlr seems
vibrant with color, uud life that stliit
and palpitates

All my life I had longed lo sail out
toward tho west out to Somewhere
through the (loldeu (late. All my In

something was calling mo out tluough
tho nrms of that grent western bay In-

to that Otherwhere beyond. And now
that I huvo met tho call nnd answered
it thu realization Is too beautiful for
words, Tho enjoyment of all this light
and color uud beauty Is almost a puln
11 Is so Intense, Sometimes I wonder
If this Is really I, If It can bo possible

that desire can ho so nearly fulfilled.
I nm wondering when I shall awaken
from this enchanted dream nnd find
niyhtlf ufter nil but nn ordinary mor-

tal.
And this color and light that hnva

bo Impressed mo nro tho keynotes of
tho life hero ho far ns I can Judge.
Tho samo quality Is found In tho cour-

tesy of Its people In' their wondciful
hospitality, lu their thoughtfulnc3s and
graciousness, l.ifo Eeoms keyed a lit
tlo higher hero and the harmouy of it
gets into one's blood and goes lo one's
heud llko some taio old wines does
more goes to ouo'h very heart and
makes life Itself seem more worth t'u
living.

llefore I came I asked the meaning
of Aloha. "Oh It means It aiguilles

oh, a welcome n lovo, n oh I don't
know exactly what It does mean, You
will know," said thoso I asked.

It Is true. I know. One. does not
need a translation In words. Olio feels
tho meaning of tho word and to cx- -

Bioplasm
(Bower)

It la tho most power-

ful remedial agent ever
discovered. Illoplasm
Is endorsed and used by

tho leaders of the medi-

cal profession In France
and the U. S. It Is a
discovery resulting
from the teachings ot
Prof. Kilo Metchnlkoff,
successor of the great
Pasteur, It Is tho nemo
of the Animal (Hand

Therapy composed ex-

clusively ot gland prod-

ucts which supply to
the body deficient gland

secretions nnd restore
overy bodily function to

normal vigor.

Bioplasm Contains
No Drugs

It promptly cure,
stubborn disorders of
tho nerves, stomach,
bowels and kidney,
WHICH HAVE RESIB-TE-

EVERY KNOWN
TREATMENT.

Illoplasm Is tho only
treatment over discov-
ered which has served
to permanently relievo
nil tho ncuto symptoms
of locomotor ataxia,
stopping pains, restor-
ing control of bowels,
bladder, eyesight nnd lo-

comotion.
To the Impotent Bio

restores normal sexual
virility, because It
makes and keep, the
whole body vigorous
and healthy.

SAL L I T II I N
SHOULD ALWAYS UK

USED W I T II

Our products aro
Blocked b y Ilenson,
Smith, & Co.
Write) us freely of

your case no chnrgo
for Advices from our
Medical Staff.

bioplasm co
100 William St, N. Y.

plain would spoil tho charm. Though
I can never tell another what Aloha
means, It has brought Its message, to
my heart and Its meaning is written
there iiever''ii bo effaced. livening
Star. '

HY WINIPItliD MARTIN.
My dream Is of nn Island place,
Willi h distant seas keep lonely,
Au Island full of hills nnd dells.
All rumpled and uneven.
Thn beautiful harbor of Honolulu

with Diamond Head outlined ngalnst
the sky In the background, Is a pic-

ture mlniis tho coloring with which
all nre familiar In Photographic repio-ductlo-

nnd it was Indeed n feast for
those eyes, tired with the live days ol
"nothing before, and nothing hchliu
hut the sky nnd tha wean," and fot
those also for whom "tho little roll
wlthlu thn berth had put an end
to mirth," during tho voyage.

If I can Isolate a single Impresslnt
moio vivid than another,' from th
kaleidoscopic condition of mind In

which the advent to the rightly unmet
"Parndlso of the Pacific" has placed
me, I think It would bo of tho eternal
leanness and greeuncss of verdure

and vegetation for which of couisf
jonr liencllclcnt "liquid sunshine" If

icsponsible.
We, of Southern California, think

wo havo compaiatlvcly dustless roads
tluough tho aid of oil generously ap-

plied, hut 'tis not as satisfactory an
Honolulu's clean streets, and we can
i.ow sing ns In Kipling's ballad of "a
i leaner, greener Innil."

It would seem also to n newspaper
slave that to work In so charming

would be easier than In less
picturesque and beautiful surround-
ings. "Wu know Hint llio Is duty, but
tasks seem easier dono whero there
It beauty,"

Your lovely flowering trees, tho
Polnclann, tho Oolden Shower, tho a,

tho Hibiscus, havo taughtv ut
too, dial there muy bo moio gorgeohs
things In Natuie's smiles, than Amer-

ican llcmty roses, polnsettliiB and cnl--

lilies.
Our trip to tha famous Waiklkl

beach was also a rnvelution. Surely
there is no lovelier bit nlong the Ri-

viera, Tho grass and trees to the wat-

er's edge Instead of thu stretch of sand
and glare of sun, proved entrancing.
,v.i..,ni; tho iloren or nioro beaches
within less than an hour's rldo of Los

nate.es nothing llko It, Tile
noticeable, absence of any hut the re-

fined element III the Sunday afternoon
beach crowd, leads on to believe Hint
Honolulu cither has no other element,
or that the beach Is not popular with
them on that day. Which Is quite the
luviisu on the mainland.

.lush Hillings said; "Flattery Iz llko
colono water, tow bo smelt ov, not
swnllered." Dut wo trust tho courteous

SEPT. 20, 1906.

NEW TO-DA- Y1

IN THE CHICUIT COURT OP THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
At Chambers; In Probate. In tho Mat
ter of the Estate of Mrs. David Noho-loa- ,

alias Hlkaalanl Noholoa, late of
Kalaupapa, Moloknl, deceased. Order
lor Notice of Hearing Petition for Pio-bat- e

of Will. A document purporting
to be tho last will and testament of
Mrs. David Noholoa, alias Hlkaalanl
Noholoa, late of Kalaupapa, Moloknl,
deceased, having on tho 19th day 'of
September, A. D. 190C, been presented
to said probato court, and a petition
for tho probate thereof, nnd for tho
Issuance of letters testamentary to
Hnoch Johnson, having been tiled hy
David Noholoa, husband of said de-

ceased, It Is hereby ordered that Wed-
nesday, tha 24th day of October, A,
D. 190G, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day, at tho court room of said court
at Lahalua, Maul, In caso said court
1,0 then holding court at said Lahalna.
otherwise at the courtroom In Wnl-Illici- t,

Maul, on tho same day and hour,
bo and the samo hereby Is appointed
tho time and place fur proving said
will and hearing said application. It
Is further ordered that notice thereof
be given, by publication once a weel:
for threo successive weeks, In tho
Evening Ilullotln, a dally newspaper
published In tho English language, tho
last publication to Lo not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for hearing.

(Sd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of tho 2nd Circuit Court.

Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART, Clerk.

(Seal)
Dated nt Walluku, Maul, Septem-

ber 19th. 1900.
3192 Sept. 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11.

WANTS
For Want Column Se Page Six

WANTED.

Competent man to do threo hours of
bookkeeping overy day. Address
"D.." Uullttln. 3192-l-

1 largo unfurnished room with bath
attached; walking distance to town.
Address "A." Ilullotln office.

349t-l-

Young man who lives' with parents, to
,nct as collector. Address 1. care or
Ilulletln. tt

FOR SALE.

Ouava Jelly, C cts, lb. flood for school
lunches. Inquire Factory, 184 Hotel
St. 3490 2t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PICTURE FRAME8.

Picture artistically framed. Artists'
materials for sale. Paclllu Picture-Kramln-

Co., 1050 Nuiiami SI,
3490-l-

members of the Promotion Commit-
tee, fellow workers of tho press, and
tho hospitable people ot Honolulu will
take our grateful appreciation in ull
sincerity. It Is not a "hot nlr" state-
ment. Wo are being "shown" n royal
time.

I Intend to nppolnt myself n pro-

motion roinmltteo of ouo member to
Induce eastern tourists In California
to prolong their Journey westward to
this lovely Isle. And when airships
Inaugurate passenger tialllc, I shall
como over for every fortnight's vuca-Ho-

Evening Star,

FRIENDLY AND

nY EDOAR JOHNSON.
Complying with your request, I taku

pleasure in writing of our visit to your
hospitable city. ! know that every
.member will bear ma out In tho state-
ment thnt nothing could havu been
dono to mako tho visit nioro enjoy-
able. Our party was pleased with tho
grand reception given upon our urrlv-u- l

and also with tho reception In tho
evening In behalf of tho editorial
party. You havo friendly,
penplo who mako tho visitor feel that
l:o is at homo upon arrival hero.
Members of our party tell mo that
even the merchants taka an Interest
In them when they go shopping und
teally seem an anxious to mako thorn
I eel welcomo aud talk of Honolulu
and Hawaii aa they are to sell goods.
So It Is a pleasure to visit your places
of business as well as to tako tho
trips of Interest about tho city overy
r,no seems anxious to do his or her
share to sco that we havo a good
time. Every part of the program has
boon greatly enjoyed by all and
many havo expressed thcmsolves 'u
luvor of again visiting Honolulu nt
romo futuro date.

Tho writer has had tho pleasuro ot
taking tho Association East, to a num-

ber of Wcstorn States and to many
places of Interest In California, and
does not hesitate to stato that this
will be the banner trip tho best over
given In the history of this Editorial
Association, which has been estab-
lished twenty years. Our editors and
staff reporters aro now writing long
letters back to their respective pa-

pers, telling tho hundreds of thou-

sands of readors of Southern Califor-
nia of our entertainment by your
charming people, of your favored cli-

matic conditions, of your prosperous
city, fruit Industry and extensive ship,
ring interests. After vritlng pago af-

ter page, wo cannot say too many

di&jg&VfaAjilfa iMnutiAbtk ... u.tL ..?

Home Cooking
THE liliHALA

MEAL TICKET8 14.0021 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA 8T8.

Developing
Films

Not everyone wno pretend, to do de-

veloping should be Intrusted with
film that represent hard work In the
picture taking. You may have taken
Infinite pain to have good picture,
and you certainly want good results.
At lead, you want what you have tak-
en to be properly developed. Then
how can you expect to get careful and
Intelligent work unless the films are
taken to specialists.

We employ teveral expert film and
plate developer and have recently
added to the number so as to handle
our order promptly.

You can depend on our work to be
the best.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

FORT 8T.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC.

Just In.

A FRE8H SUPPLY OF

Lehnhardt's
OAKLAND

CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

NUT CHOCOLATE8,

CHEWING CHOCOLATE8,

PEPPERMINT
CHOCOLATES

and
FRENCH MIXED CANDIE8.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King: Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

f.cMid things for your people, Honolulu
end Hnwall,

These nro not notes of flattery
they aro written after wo have been
entertained Ly your people nnd after
we have heard words of pralii for Ho-

nolulu from every member of our par-
ty.

At tho request of ninny members of
the party I desire to thank tho city
press for the Interest It has taken In
our trip. I do not think wc havo over
visited any placo where the outing
vi ns so fully reported. Your morning
Mid evening papers have nlso devoted
much space to the proposed visit dur-
ing the six months' correspondence
between tho Editorial Association and
Mr. Wood of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee. This wo heartily appre-
ciate. Your people, too, ncom to real-
ize what a grent factor n paper Is lu
the upbuilding of a city and country
ly tho liberal patronngo In both

and advertisements, Hono
lulu should be, nnd undoubtedly Is,
proud of Its newspapers they would
bc a credit to a city with doublo the
population.

Ono word before closing In behalf
ol your Promotion Committee. This
organization Is doing a great work for
Honolulu and for all of Hawaii. Your
lesldeiits may not realize what a
(.rcat power It is, but If they wero In
tome far away city It would not tako
long to convince all that thU commit-Ic- o

Is getting results for Its untiring
work. Wo venture tho assertion that
there has been moro talk about Hn-

wall In Southern California tho past
year than before In ten years. You
can visit the Promotion Committee
headquarters, tl e r.lcsmshlp and rail-
road olllces and tho hotels of I on An-

geles, and you will find all of tho
advertising about Ha,vail Ilia, is given
cut right hero In Honolulu. Think
of that. Tho writer hnj been a res-
ident of Southern California since his
boyhood days and Is giving fucts.
Klve or ten years age) California hoard
but little of Haw-all- . Now it Is get-
ting to bo a household world. Stand
1 y your Promotion Committee It will
bring you back dollars for every one
expended In carrying on tho good
work. And again: You certainly
have the right man at tho head nf
this organization. You might search
tho whole country over and you would
uot find a harder worker than Mr, II.
P, Wood. Wo havo known him many
jots and will glvo you a tip keep
Wood whero he Is. Uut bo careful
California does not 'capture" him to
put nt tho head of somo great enter
prise. Mr. Wood Is one of thoso s

who hang on with a bulldog grip
when ho starts out to do something

ho never lets up until ho lands wins
his point.

This Editorial Association was
brought hcio through the efforts of
the Promotion Committee nnd I am
afraid If you keep on enteitnlnlng us
po royally wo will have hind work In
rounding itp.our party for tho return
trip homo; somo may break away yet
and stay down bore. Pacific Commer
clal Advertiser.

HPipjjl,M!Piiii JIMqwyl
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Bargains

2
Makiki

HOU8E AND LOT, MAKIKI. .,,
Suitable for high grado boarding.

Wants tho right person! Are you the
one?

LOT ON WILDER AVENUE.

Will pay 10 per cent, clear on In-

vestment for 15 years to como; bare
lot.

I'm only handling choice, cheap
Miaps In land.

COLLEGE HILLS.

Tour lotn only, but they are right
as to price, location, view, etc.

' rf

"u tH

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

QUIA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOOK

And All Principal iMtem Ptlnta.

To Dcnrtv,
No Change!

Omaha,
Kansas City

Chicago.
B aure your ticket reada via U

UNION PACIFIC.

Tor full Information call o
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Ferry Building, San Francisco Cat

WELCOME TO ALL.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
LIMITED.

MERCHANT TAILOR8
62 KING ST.,

Opposite Gazette Office,
WHITE DUCK SUITINGS

LINEN OR COTTON
A choice line of English and

American
WOOLEN8 AND WOR8TED8.

Clothing Made to Order.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVTEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI 8te.

S. H. WEBB
GUN ANO LOCKSMITH-GENERA-

REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriter, Caih Reg.
liter and Sewing Machine, Lawn
Mower cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION 8TREET.

NT Fin Job Printing at tha iuW
tin office.
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